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Object: "Turkish Women In A Street"
Description: Two examples of Muslim women's street
clothes: on the right hand side a veiled
robe (zar) with a long coloured shawl
(bošča) covering head and shoulders; on
the left hand side a veiled robe (feredža)
with a white, late-nineteenth-century
shawl from Sarajevo.
Comment: Uncirculated postcard.
Date: Not before 1904.11.01, Not after 1918
Location: Unknown
Country: Bosnia and Herzegovina
Type: Postcard
Creator: unknown
Publisher: Jaromir Studnička & Co., Sarajevo
Dimensions: Artefact: 144mm x 91mm
Format: Not specified
Technique: Not specified
Keywords: 290 Clothing
560 Social Stratification
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780 Religious Practices
Copyright: Muzej Sarajeva
Archive: Museum of City of Sarajevo, Inv. No.:
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